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'delr for money Is the great motive
H power In human affairs. It U'lU us

" "Edison la worth $15,000,000. Ho ile- -

serves it. He la the product of an nge,
and the mere fact that he knew he could
get a reward for his genius led lilm on
from Invention to Invention, all of which
have benefitted the world."

We do not deprecate the universal de-

sire for money. Money Is a good. It In

Its abuse only that Is evil. The ambi-
tion to acquire wealth Is a latitlnlilo one.
Money la a great power in the world
and It does much to ameliorate the con-
dition of man and to bring hnpplncra.
We also recognize the benefits of Its
gigantic achievements In the IirihIh of
corporations and other combines. Ac-
cumulated wealth In this way has ac-

complished much for man's happiness
that otherwise could never ha v been at-

tained.
All this we are ready to admit, and

mora too.
But we take Issue with the proposi-

tion that money Is the great motive
power in human affairs. It Is a motive,
but not (he great motive. Men must live
to be sure ; they must feed and clothe
themselves ; tbey must have houses to
live In, and they should have the ordi-
nary comforts of life. This all requires
money. Tbey also have a right to ex-

pect proper pecuniary reward for their
labors."

It still remains tnio that the great in-

centive to action is not the accumulation
of wealth. There are other higher In-

centives. Money is not king. It Is a
slander upon our civilization to say that
it is. There are things In this llfo
that money cannot buy. The delights
of learning, the love and esteem of our
fellow men, the pleasures of the high-
est emotions of heart and feeling, the
raptures of religion and a clear con-
science are things that money cannot
buy.

Borne of the higher alms of life, above
the mere getting of money, are the de-

velopment of character, the unfolding
of the noble qualities of the soul, the

of suffering, and the fuither-anc- o

of the principles of right anil of
the good in the world.

The highest incentive for each man
should be the actualization of his mis-
sion in the world as a moral agent.

Wo should be sorry to acknowledge
that men, as a rule, do not recognize
this in their conduct. We believe thev
do. No man is more dcsplied In a com-
munity than the mere uioney-niake- r.

When men come to choose a calling in
life, they recognize a higher Incentive
than mere moncy-gcttlu- g. They choohc
that in which they can do most goml,
and for which nature has best adapted
them. This Is their first consideration,
not where can they make the most
money.

On what other principle cuu he ex-

plained the fact that men choose to fol-

low vocations where the income Is not
at all alucrative one ?

There arc men who prefer to lnlxir for
small salaries In certain position who
might accumulate fortunes in other
spheres. What shall be said of the In-

centives of those who go to districts In-
fected with disease at the risk of their
lives, to alleviate suffering, or of the sol-

dier who gtx-- to battle fur principle?
Do they do It for pay? Is there not a
higher incentive here?

The same thing will hold good of the
men who fight the battle of life in the
more humble avocations. They will
tell you they are living and laboring for
something more thau dollars and cents.
There Is a higher Incentive at 'work in
their lives thau the mere desire to make
money.

We do uot believe that Edison was led
en from one invention to nuotuor by the
mere fact that he knew he could get a
reward for his genius. Ho was animated
rather by that higher principle which
inspired Frcsncl, aliout whom and whoso
discovery Illshop Potter wiltes us fol-

lows :
"Off our const, as the traveler near Its

chief seaport, there is a magnificent light
which flashes its clear radiance acre-- s

the stormy seas and lifts its tall fuim to
be a beacon by day and by night. Wo
can well believe that he who

that light, when at lust he saw
the vision of his brain transmitted Into
that pillar of fire by night, lifted his
thoughts In a Joy which was not born of
the reflection that he was to receive a
decoration from the Kroneh go eminent,

r five hundred thousand dollar- - for his
invention."

The same might be said of Edison and
Lis discoveries, and of the millions
of patient tellers of earth.

A Public Library for Lancaster.
frllA TVrCllt tlflVlllfHtt flf itt Into f ... ...... 1

K Cameron of his valuable library to the
jf iouug .Menu i,ur.$iian association of

Harricburg has aroused the citizens of
iubv cny iu mo necessity 01 a puiiiic free
library. Without this impetus to move
it is doubtful if the subject would have
suggested Itself. .Somehow the estab- -

5 imumi'iu oj siii'ii a iiurary ior tno ucucm
gfe of the cltUens generally iu cities of the
tr n3 in ihiib in a tiling oi very slow
A growth. Harrisburg has a splendid
g- opportunity JuHt now, and If It lie seized
n& Ulkin it will sueiwil. in tli.. ...,.( i.,,n.

. and advantage of the city.
? w,,y '"f,'ht uot Lancaster to make a

ffi . wk"b in inai airectlon V .Must we waitf? Until one of our nullir..fmlrlti.l rlr.1. ,.iil
tU" ens dies licforc the matter is thouuht?." V mlftit u'nli l.... .i.- - i. -

j& .w. .....ic, uug mill' in'iurc
'ig such a bequest as fell upon Harrisburg

; Pliit among the educated ieopleof ourireity? What are their culture and rcllne- -

fiwuvwiinuii ineyuouoi iicur milt iu
ft? sucu eiuerprises.
l?i. f.ainjitpr ll v tiwu n.kt Iuk1Iiii..,h i

sSs Intelllgenco or appreciation of the prae--
i iicai vaiue oi education. Her
it n as good as are found anywhere

r i ," "" V"J " " IHVniT) IIIKllllUHm
h jxiejsestcs a wtll-earue- d rtiuitu- -

.'. A .... ..I . '. . .w' tv) evuvMie, increiorc, wuicii

would have a tendency tospresd knowl-
edge among thp masses shotsld find
proper eneouragwncnt.

Siace the Board of Trade haa not yet
found the sphere of its usefulness, per-
haps if It were to engage 1b such an en-
terprise as thoestablihinent of a public
library, It might prove-- itaelf a gen-
uine benefactor. There are num-
ber of semi-priva- te libraries in this city,
such as the Mechaulaf and the Young
Men's Christian association libraries,
which no doubt, could be utilized and
form a nucleus under certain conditions
and within proper limitations. Perhaps
the libraries of Franklin and Marshal
college, and the theological seminary,
which contain many valuable volumes,
could be utilized. But if this be not fea-

sible or advisable, we licliove there Mould
soon develop such an Interest among our
citizens that contributions and bequests
would yield a ready Increase If the li-

brary he once founded. Here is an op-

portunity for some philanthropic indi-
vidual to win, not only name and fame,
but the hlcsssd gratitude of an enlight-
ened people. Let him erect a suitable
building, and give It. to Hie clly on con-
dition that It assume control of It for-

ever afterwards. Jt is a commentary on
the Intelligence and culture of our com-
munity that Lancaster city has no such
reservoir of stored wisdom and learning
from which can be drawn intellectual
food and drink. Who will be the first
onotomovoiu this important matter ?

.ft; twin Cooley is a sound jurist. When
he repeats to the constitution-make- r of
the now states the famous advice of 1'unch,
"Don't," ho sounds a not that Is sadly
needed to be hoard by legislative bodies
nowadays, whother working at the fun-

damental or the statute law. Tho defeat
of the lust I'onusylvania constitution wi
that it legislated too much. Hitter and
shameful oxpcrienro had taught our pno-pl-o

distrust or tholr legislature, and they
sought to tie the mischievous hands of this
branch of their state government. It Is to
be foared such remedies are as bad, If not
norse, than the disease A healthful reac-
tion In public sentiment has set In. Tho
recently proposed constitutional amend-
ments were beaten largely because of the
populnr fooling that Improper restraints
put iiHn the leglslntivo power sro oven
wome In effect and tendency than the
abuse of such power Itself.

DAvmrr'a Inst work Is written to prove,
by Illustration innlnly, that literary men
and artists ought not to marry. As usual
with such demonstrations, the brilliant
exceptions only prove the contrary rule.

Whai's the ninttor with old fiucantor
as a hiinimor rssort? Them Is nothing
tht) matter with Lnucastor. It's all right.
The who are enjoying pure
air anil a low tnorenry null) hnvo the
laugh on jicoplo who went away to light
mosquitoes In un 8x10 room st $1 per day.

I. 1). McKkk of thn
Itopubllcnu commutes of lKMa

thinks his pnrtydlod ton soon. No resur-
rection of this particular Hiiby McKee,
please.

The ststo report on the climatology of
Pennsylvania, furthoytiii finding Nov. .1,
18i9, has Just eonie to hand, with sundry
obsorvatlous of the ralnf.ill In Lancaster
county up In so Into u diito ns 1877. This
Invnlunblo docutnont, upon which the de-
pigment of printing seems to have

Its hot weather euorglcs, Is only
equalled In timely Interest by the belated
numbers of the Lqiislativc Record.

Chicago is fairly outdoing herself In her
struggle to maintain her roputullon as hav
ing the champion dlvoroo-nill- l In the
United States. As In Pennsylvania It has
boon heretofore the practice of the courts ti
hold that the applicant for divorce must be
a resident of the state and must appear In
jierson. Hlnce yesterday this Is no longer
a requirement in Chicago. The court
granted ndlvorco toono Mnry Ooltsohnlk,
a renldcmt of Pennsylvania iiikmi her alll-dav- it

that her husband had her
for two years, during which lime ho had
Ihed In Chlengo. Mnry herself Imd uoior
seen Chicago. This was accomplished by
an nstuto lawyer hrliiKlng to light a long
forgotten declslnu of tlio supiomo court of
that state In which the court held that- - " In
contemplation of the law the residence of
the wlfo follows that of the husband," and
"dcseitlnu for two years liy the husband
residing Iu this stub?, hIiIiuukIi commenced
in n foreign Jurisdiction, will cunblo the

Ifo to obtain a divorce." In view of this
decision It Is almost timu for imtlaiuil legis-
lation on the subject of the ilivoren laws
tending to tholr restriction and uniformity.

lr 1m plcinaut to hear (hero are worse
places than an Inland gi en up entirely to
tlio habitation of lcpcrx. It seems that
MoloUal, which the HuwiilhiiiNhuvoHottlcd
with this alllictcd, not to sjy lurursed, class
of people, Is under good suportUloii, and
its residents have such medical altontlou
and spiritual c.iro as fall only to the patients
of the best class of hospitals in highly
civilized countries. Heroic niul g

as has boon the work there of volun-
teer martyrs and missionaries, the slums
and hospitals of our great cities will show
as iutenso misery and as noble devotion to
Its alleviation ns " the leper Island. "

Tin; Now York Jfttulil has become s
great new Njmpcr. Ittmo It pokes a little
fun at the editor of Its modest contempo-
rary, the Dexter Sentinel, who announces
his inntiiiuonlal felicity iu his own edito-
rial columns thiiHwiso ;

V eilltor w hs married vesterdav to Mlsa
Mnry Sellett, ouo or the most hnruilng
ladles w o have evci met. Those ow ing ua
on subscription or Job work will uriNitlv
r.icllltatothupurchnso of nig carpets, cord
wood, baby carriages, Ac, by settlinir nt
once

Now ir the Uintld will turn back in or
its own tiles ami read the announcement
by the older .lames (iordou llennett of his
own nuptials, it w III find something still
more rhIUuloiis than the republixhcd Item
from Its otccincd iioxterconleinponiry.

rmi.MiIIui.vM Yovnii, or the York
likely wants an olllee. Likely the

Itepubllc.iii county chairman and kindled
llttlo paity tiossos are not for him. There
has been some agitation uviir there bts-aus-

the man soiuoof the (iiiiud Army people
wtiutod for peuolou suigisiu el no place.
IfeiH'u the th)Hilcl, In nuking a gullnnt
light lor n new county chairman, Tim
worm will turn. Tho "rlnj;" and tlio" liosscs " ate tr Ing to crush the Dispatch.
The Ihojidti-I- , afi.ios.iid w ill uot lm crushed;
or, being crushed, will not stay crushisl.
(io iu lletscy. m lu lia'r.

Tilt: illustration given iu the Imixi.i-iKvci.- it

of how tlie county commissioners
were IuiihimsI upon iu the Mow man burial
c.isoisoulv primr anew el the Inefllcavv
and hurtliluess of all laws passetl lo pro-
mote public mendicancy. Wiieu the par-
ticular law iu question was on its passage
this Journal opposed it and It has never had
reason to change its mind about it nnd nil
its ilk.

Tin. Philadelphia cricketers met with a
crushlngdere.it yesterday in Hielr contest
with the ruinous Marylelajun lub, or Iaiii-do- n.

Ills a lousolation )'rhaps lo Hidr
friends at home that their victors w ere the
best uggregatiou or cricketers that Kiiglnud
cm pnsliue. Tho game plavtsl on the
old cricket ground iu liulon Hint has
been the scene ofsuih atlilctiu exploits for
over two hundred years. The Knglish
evidently can teach our team some pjlnt
ki cricket.

fftt,V'J '- - ..(. '.

riMO.XAL,
Coi)XEfc DA! Lamowt Is arrsnglng to

publish Cleveland'a state
papers.

Postmaster Rabmtt Is a strong, brave
swimmer and he has saved number
of lives at the summer watering places
where beals a regular visitor.

Rv. Samuel M. Fdltow, aged 75, a re-

tired Preebylerlsn minister, died on Wed-
nesday In West Chester, where be and his
wife have resided for screral years.

Isaac H. Dsmeat, life winner of a steno-
graphic contest at Lake Ueorgo last sum-
mer, gave a speed exhibition In Omaha, In
which he wrote 25 words the first minute,
212 the second, iMOthe third.

Itioiir Hr.v. Geowik. V. Nrtmouh,
bishop of the Western dioceso of Illinois,
was married on Tuesday morning at Trin-
ity church, New York, to Mra. Mary d

Aymar, of Jersey City.
Mtss At.nRRTA OAfXATlN, a grand-

daughter of Albert Gallatin, one of the
signers of the Declaration or Independence,
and Miss Alice King Hamilton, a descend-
ant of Alexander Hamilton, have Ixien
engaged by Daniel Frolitnnn for the Ly-
ceum theatre, Now York.

JtriKia A. O. Titt'nvAX was one of the
speakers st the formal dedication of the
lioard of. Trade building In Columbus,
O'.ilo, Tuesday night. lie spoke for half
an hour Iu a very vigorous manner. At
one point In Ida speech he drew from his
coat-ta- ll pocket the well-know- n " ban-
danna" and wiped his brow. Tho au-
dience broke into uproarious applause and
it was Ave minutes before Mr. Thurmnn
could proceed.

A "Uuslncs .Man.
From the Hanover Cltlrcn.

A bold adventurer droptied intoMiSher-rystow- n,

Adams county, recently nnd
created a sensation not soon to be forgotten
by soine of its citizens. It seems that on
Friday evening, July the Ath, a stranger or
about 'M years or sge, poorly dressed, ap-
peared in McSherrystown, giving the
name or Henry Fllmorc. He said he in-

tended to start a earrings factory there, and
next day lioughlalotof ground, promising
to pay cash when the deed was delivered.
Hn changed his boarding house
on Ktyuliiy, not acquainted with " the
daughter of the house, and on Tues-
day married her. Tho day Wore he had
already Isought the lumber for the build-
ings of the carriage factory, and had en-
gaged workmen to erect thoin. Hverythlng
went on swimmingly f he boiiRht a horse,
now harness and sovernl buggies, all lo be
paid for ns soon as the money was re-

ceived from his mother in Fredericksburg,
Va. HugKio: by the ear load wore en route
from thn West consigned to him, he said,
hence the haste with which the buildings
were pushed. Saturday night be paid
his 'workmen In part with money
borrowed from sovernl Individuals in
small sums. The lumber was not
finid as contracted for, liowover, and

firm pressed him for the money,
causing a collnpao of the bubble. Tho
lumber not yet used was returned by him
to the sellers. Ho still said the money
was coming, but Investigation proved Hint
hownsnntthe man, financially, Hint be
pretended to be, nnd the other day he de-
parted lugloriously for parts unknown, nt
the commnnd or his father-in-In- His
career vvns as eventful as It was brief. Hut
llttlo over a week lu town, to which ho
enmo a perfect stranger, ho departs, leaving
bohlnd him a wlfo, a number or small
debts duo sundry merchants and Individ-
uals, nnd the record or being the most
pushing individual, In business nnd matri-
mony, yet seen In that most enterpiising
of places, MeNherrystow u.

Dnntli or tlio Oldest I'rlest.
He v. Tather Curley. director of George-

town university, died in Washington on
Wednesday afternoon. He was thn oldest
living priest In the United Stntos, and, so
rur ns known, in the world. Ho nlwnvs
enjoyed good health up to February Inst,
when ho was taken sick Immediately nttcr
tlio centennial celobratlon of tlio college,
nnd his memory continued unimpaired up
to a few days be for his death. Ho foil
down stairs while he was recovering from
his Illness and since that tlmo hn has never
rallied, but has grown gradually wenker.

Tho ltov. Father Curlny was born In
Itoscomiuon county, Irclnnd, in 171H). In
1817 lie ramo to this country, nnd for two
years wbh bookkeeper and clerk In n large
grocery store In Philadelphia. Ho then
removed to Frederick, Aid., nnd taught
mathematics lu the county academy there.
Ho resolved to become a priest about this
tlmo nnd studied nnd French to lit
himself for his calling.

He entered Georgetown rollcga in 1827
sun novltlato nnd has remained nt the
coUcgouvcraiuco, with Hie exception of
two yenra spent lu study fiom 18'JU to 1831.
For forty-eigh- t years ho was professor of
philosophy and unturnl science,' and dur-
ing this lima ho made a number of valu-
able contributions to science. Ho also
took up the study oriiotauynud achieved
considerable reputation ns n botanist.

HOOlHHAHSAPAHll.l,A.

ALL RUN DOWN
Kniin the efted or warm weather,
hy hard work, or from a Iodk Illness, jou need
ii Hood tonic noil blood purifier llko Hood's

If jou hnMi never trlisl this peculiar
medicine ilo so nnw. It will le yon ulrnigtli
and appetite.

" Hood's Hnrsaparllln riivo me new lire, anil
mo lo my uontcd health unit

strength, Wll mam ll.f inuiiii.'lllton.N. II.
GIVKNIPIO tllli

"I was toinplt'U'l run ilun ninl was for
nearly li jears under nmllnil trtnlmcnt
lw liur Klv en up toille by pli j slrlnn. My inothi r
urned me to take Mood's Hnnm I'tirllln. Atlnt t
consented, ami t have never taken nil) thins
Hhich lirlieit me as imuh its Hood's Uarsapa-rllln- ,

which restored me to health nnd vigor. I
hnvu been taking It ubout Tour months, ami am
ion-- different being. Icnnworkall day with
very llttlo fatigue. I recommend It tnnnjone
whose system is prostrated." Nfma Noiilr,
Teorla, III. a oooi) AvrnriTE.

" When I bought llooil's Hnrsapnrllht I tnaile
a Rood linestinent of one dollar In medicine for
the find Mine. It has drlvmi off rheumatl'in
nnd Improved my appetite so much that my
bonidhiK initresssaj I nmstkeep It locked up
oi .he will be compelled to ralso my board w Ith
ccry other bisinliT that takes Hood' Wirtapa-rllln.- "

Thomas lleanru., 139 iillnry street,
llrooklj n, N Y

"We nil llkn HikmI's t.nrnparlIla, It In o
streiiEtheulnir." I.isnir luiroi'n, Auburn,
It. 1.

HOOD'S 8ARSAPARILLA
Sold by nil ilrugcUU. II j six for JR. Prepared
only by C. 1. HOOI) A CO., Loncll, Mass.

HXI I)0S1"S ONH DOLLAIt. (2)

pVr.HYI10U WANTHIT!

THAT WHO HAS EVIZIX
lUIEDiri

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We haven't the bluest mllU In th norld,

hut there Wno better mill no)herc-- nt Krn.1
there Is no mill Hint cm make better Hour. Ho
say thousands of ss)plo lu this romtmtnltr,
unit iu- - Hutu uipir ivuru torn.

If ou have trouble with your bakliiK, thU
hot vrPHtlirr, you will srbaps dbcinir that
the trouble lies with jour flour provided jou
do not use Lev nil's Flour. If jou are utlui; that
article, nml sllll hno trouble with your link,
lag, iH'rhapsIt Uln'cauc of tlio men. Itcan't
Isi the flour If you use Ia- - an's I

lNl.l.I.THIIUhTCK'K PAlt-M- .

STORM KING (2161.)
nr.i-oui- ) isi.

Inudnrd by lliccllinr nud rcrrocinaucc.
Mm! by II Vli'Y MhDHM, nsont .".., andMre of Ii trotters and pacer, with nVonU

from 'ill!, to 30. nml mcr ItUvGlli rcismlsbetter than ,

Pain b Vlexnuibis Norm.in, sin f I.uhiill',,Mavliu.'eii.-'S),.Ve- .

Ncoiidd.im bj Howard sislr Charles, tlioroiiKh- -
bred.

Third dam bj Miiltli's Mesenger, son of Dill's
Alewenfer.
ktiikm Kl.vo l a bnv, stands 14 hands andMfli;hs ubout I.30 lbs. HusiilMns tnkeii Urstpremium at stale nnd cniuity fnlr. His colli,

arc large and haiidkoinc,tiudnthathnelM'n
sold avcniKCil t31A.it) at mi awnigc age of oneuud a halrjiars. He "akti.kcn rit'liUiiit of thestud nud with rry little resiratlou nsluccdhis rtsord rnmi to '.o, trolling threeheaUlu'.MO, aril and gJ. He went ji iiunrlcrlu one of the miles In ,V, a i:M gait
uhlch slums hlu capacity If I couia suire himlong ciiiuigh In the stud to be prepared for v crv
fun (irk.

TKIIMS iVVOJ for u r.u.1 mull i.i.
book U full, ufter ; wlikh he will Hand nt JTS.UI.JjUfd. UANU O. ENG1.E, Marel.i, Ph.

3Pttmaker'.
PHiLAtrLwitA.Tharsuy. Joiy as, WW.

Closed at i P. M. Saturday.

Two many clothes for hot
weather. That's the trouble
here. We propose to dis-

tribute them on shares by giv-

ing you all the profit and a
large share of the cost. This is
all about Ladies' Summer
Wrappers and Dresses inter-
esting reductions very.

rink Calico Wrappers from ft 25 to fiOc.
Various Calico Wrappers from fl 2'. lo7fte.
Organdie Wrappers, largo sizes, from J2M

to fl.
Olngnam Wrappers from $2 to ft 60.
Kino Olngham wrappers from Jt 80 to f2 60.
lairn Wrappers from M to SI.
lAWn Wrapper from J."i to Fl.
(;iiftmbray wrappers from Ifl to H W.
French organdie Wrappers fromliotofjl.
Victoria Lnsrn, Trlnted Cliallls and Patten

Wrappers from M to II.

While Victoria lawn Dresses, many hand-
somely rinbroldenrt, from U to 12, IBM lo
S3, ta to m an, n to n, to to -, 110 to m.

Paris Dresses, Hateen, one each, IIS UI12,
2A to f20, one Olngham, 110 to 120, one

irhsmbrsy.Ho toll2, four White Mohair,
WO lo IA

All these and many more
equally cheap will be ready for
sale at precisely 9 o'clock this
morning.
Becond floor, Thirteenth sad Chsstnut streets

corner. Take elevator.
In harmony with the above

we sell this morning, beginning
at 9 o'clock, 300 White Lawn
Dresses for Girls, just made.
A manufacturer defaulted on
the delivery, and therefore the
goods came to us at a great

Would not make
such a transaction at this per-
iod save on a big Bargain basis.
Sizes 4 to 12 years. Styles
neat and plain, many trimmed
with fine embroideries. Prices
S2-50- , $3. 53-50- . $. and $5
half values.
Chestnut ftreet, second floor, centre. Take ele-

vator.
Brain food at 10 cents a vol-

ume :

Pas sell's Ilulnbow Serlss,
Ijovcll'a Library of Choice Fiction,
Arundel Library,
Keystone Library Wannmaker's.

Tales of many titles on the 10-cc- nt

tabic. Each of the above
editions fully represented.
Thirteenth street side.

The Trimmed Hat Harvest
is not over. More than glean-
ings still await the late buyer,
and the half prices reward the
waiting.
1801 Chestnut street.

2,500 pieces Carlsbad Dec-
orated China Table Ware. The
prices are mangled to the point
of extermination :

Decorated Fruit Plates, K) routs each,
houp Plates, nt!2 the doien fioin fa.
Carving Dishes nt Jl 50 from 32 W.
Ten Plates nt II CO the doren trom 12 25.
Vegotable Dishes nt SI 25 the ilozeu from

5230.
Water Pitcher at Jl from 12.
Illscult Jars nt VI 75 from H.

This is a chance for economical
dining-tabl- c decoration that will
not occur soon again.
Second floor, second gallery.

John Wanamaker.
ftcfviiicvntovn.

w. 1. hPHECIIElt, bON A CO.

-- tK OFrr.ti

REFRIGERATORS
For the Balance of the Season

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

W. D, SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
inar23.Tu.Th.Htra

tti)ttm flail.
"I.T1UU AMAltTIN.

FRUIT JARST"
JELLY TUMBLERS !

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King St.

oltMfd

JHrtchincvtt.
STHAJL

vVedeslm to call ilhe attention of consumers
of Steam GimhIi and Kngliiisrs' Supplies, to our
largo nud varied stock of Pipes. Vnivrs, Corks,
Mallcntile nnd Cast Iron I'll lings, Asbestos,
VulculH-sto- n and Usudiirlan, hlus't, l'lston and
Vnlvc Parkings; Scotch nud Red Line llctlcct-In- g

Oaugo lilax's, hi cam Radiators and Steamlleatlm; Aiusiratus: Net and 1'iiti Sercuw. Hud
In fuel nlmiud i'rr thing roiulrcd hy steam
liters, mill nil of whlih o offer at prlcwsMhlrh
vi 11 Kiinmutex to ho lower than tbiim of nny
other dealer In this vlrlullv

W'ehaxjixwItlM'ly the largest stock, mid be-
ing connected with the Telephone. Exchange,
arc pnparcd to receive und till nil orders lu the
shortcut iHisklbln lime. Whenlii want of iinj-Ihln- ir

luourllnr, call 011 us lor prlcesnudwc
will convince jou or our ability and willing,
nesstosnvejou Monej', Oelaj and Vexation.

Our facilities for furnishing Engine, Hollers,
Shafting, Pulleys, Hunt-en.-, Siicclal Mai bluer',l'lumls'rs' and Ons Fitters' Tool. I'iilthl
Mistels, nnd Iron and llrnss Castings and for
the prompt repair of nil kind et macntnerv arc
unexcelled In Uiucater, nnd e n'spcctfullj'
solicit a sbsix- - uf your patronage.

Central Machine Works,
131 A lMNOnrilCHRIhllANSTltEUT,

UvCASirti.P.v.
Good Work, Rcasonnule Charges, Prompt

ness. Telephone connection

risni'F. DALMATIAN INsiKCT POWDKIl,
X profiled by 11 good poudtr blotter, It thd
most Ulerlital dc J.roj tr or flies nml other smallInsetts. Forsfilc -

t lll'KLBVM HltlTO STOIIK,
In Wt King (Street.

IJItDPtW.VUs FOIl SILM.HII PHO- -
I ia.iU for LVuil tolH'ib liM'rcd In the

in tlio Normal schisit ut Mlllcrsv lllc.imdcr
the direction of steward, U1 lsrccelcdnt theUtiiklng house of Herd, Mrlimnu A t'o untilII o'clock n. in., August a. I.vmi, for 5iu tons,mom or less Hard llrokcu ; "JO tone, morcer less
Hani Nut ; fid tou, morn or lcs K V. Kgir
Commlttct) ricrvcs Ihc rlKltt lorrlrclanv orallliliK Address to AND. M. FltANTZ,

JjITWld Clialrinnu Household Comrulttcr.

tttothtng.
-- riU4AJteOM fOUTER.

OURS IB A BARGAIN SALE AKD KO

BUMMIB 0L0TH1KO
--THAT-

Distance Competition!
GENTS SUITS.

I son Hulls.. .........., ..,.....Droppd to ( A CO

1000 ..... ....,. " a 00
1200 " ,.. - ' 1000

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
fi m Hulls .Dropped to 12 M

8 53 " ' aoo
BOO " " 4 00
600 ' " 600

OENTS SUMMER COATS AND VESTS.
11 00 Coats and Vests-- ft Dropped to W 0

00 " .,... 4 00
700 " " 600

BARGAINS IN FOOTWEAR.
Gent's Bhoes Hint were cheap st t4 ! now cut

to IX
Ladles' Mioes, neat and stylish, S'liure toes,

cat tot2.2S.
Children's Spring Heel Bhoes, good and ser-

viceable, 12, cut toll 60.

HATS.
CUT PRICES. cut rntcE8.

Men's It 00 Htraw lists.... Cut to 2 M
" 2 60 ' - " 200" 2 00 ." .. " ISO
" 160 " . " 126
" 12.'. " ... " 100
" 7S " " SO
" 100 Light HtlfTHaU " 60
' 75 Light Hofl Hnts ' 80

260FullBrlmL1ghttliniaU 100
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

(2 French Flannel Bhlru cut toil 60.
2 60 French Flannel Hhlrls cut to ti.

St and 91 2." Percale Shirts cut to 73c
2V) Gsure Shirts cut to 15c.

8c Ilalbrlggan fihlrls and Drawers cuttoSSt.
BOc Oent's Faney Half Hose cut to 26c.
60c Gent's lllack Half Hose cut to 25c.
asr.Uent's Lisle Thread Half Hose rut to 25c.
28c Oent's Fancy Half Hose cut tol'c.
17c Oent's Fancy Half Hose cut to 13c.
Special cut In prices of Ladles' and Misses'

Koblnson Dye, warranted Fast Black Stockings,
75e and St Stockings cut to 60c.

Williamson & Foster,
33-- 38 EAST KINO ST., LANCABTElt, PA.,

AND
BIB MARKET STREET. HARRISBURG, PA,

' '
Sate.

EN UINE BARGAINS.G

The Big Hat Bargain

OF THE SEASON.

We have taken all our Odd lints nnd Odt
Sizes and have made up the. DlGGF-S- BAR
GAIN Lino of Hats eTcr offered.

The line Includes hats that were sold for 2.60,
J2.00. tl.75, SI.60; l.3i and 11.00. All reduced to
the small sum of

25 CENTS.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

AT IlIO INDUCEMENTS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA

gnunmcr licoorte.
ST. CHARLES,

ATLANTIC CITY,
Ocean and Delaware Avenne, wlfl open Thobs--

AV,JlWEl)th.
JONAH WOOTTON, Jn.

TTOTEL NORMANDIE.Jl AT LANTIC CITY.
NOW OPEN. Under New Management.

T. C. GILLETTE, Proprietor,
Lnte of Colonndo Hotel, Philadelphia.

inl5-3m-

MOTEL
CIIETWOODE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Refiirulshed. 00 Sleeping Apart-
ments. Appt's First Class. Will own JUNE 1.

jnnel-Zin- d MRS. MAY W. GeFRORER.

rpiIE FLORIDA, ATLANTIC CITY.

Choice, central location, rnclflc, Ascuue.be-twec- n
N. Y. A Teuneseco Aves. First-clas- s

house. Reasonable rntes. Open all the venr.
DAVIS. IIROWNE.

my23-2m- d

A JOINT ENCAMPllENTOrT'. sTTitobTs
AND NATIONAL GUARD, AT

.MT. UUFTTNA PARK.
Army orders No. 1ST, Division Artlllerj',

of Wnr, directs two troops of cavalrj-u-t
Fort Meyer, Vn.. nnd three light bntterles of

artlllerj- - from Washington llnrracks, Fort
Adams, R. L, and Fort Haiullton, N. Y. hurbor,to march to Ml. Gretna from their respective
stations, arriving nt the Park not later limnAugust 5th, nnd there go Into camp lu connec-
tion with the Cnvnlrr and Artillery or lheNat'1
Guurd whose period of encampment Is from
Aug. lOtli to nth. After the termination of the
Joint encampment the Regular Troops will re-
main nt Mf. Gretun for nu Indefinite period,
for fort In r artillery practice, thus affording ad-
ditional nttrnetlon lo Ml. Gretna each dav dur-
ing Auuust. The ML Gretna Norrow Gnuge
Railroad Is finished and In successful runulng
oinler, contributing In Its way to the pleasure
and enjoj ment of a day at the charming re-
sort.

The trains over this division consist of Obser--s
atlon Curs, affording nn unobstructed viiw of

!!'" tJfnery R rou.,e They, pass lu full view oftheMllltary Parade Grounds, Lake Conewago,
the State Guard Rifle Range, and over Horse
Shoe llend, gradually ascending until Gov irnorDick Is reached, four miles distant. From the
stntelj- - new observatory on Gov. Dick, thlrtv
feet higher than the old structure, which ha's
been removed, n eight may tw obtained than
which there are lowgrander forty sminrmllo
of view being presented, and points In five dif-
ferent countleN helng easily discerned.

H.A.GROfiS,
Gen Pas. Agent C A L. It. ., Ihnnon. Pa.

NED IRISH, Gen. Hupt, Jeawmd

MAItrnVAllBI

YOUNG'S IMPROVED

TOBACCO CUTTER,
THE REST IN THEMARKhTIV

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,
0 il 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

8-- Also Refrigerators, WaterCoolers and Ice
Cream Freezers ut Reduced Prices.

CARPENTERS TOOLS AND RUILDING MA-
TERIAL In Endless Varlctj--.

ROYAL READY-5IIXE- PAINTS, White
lnd.Olls nnd Varnishes.

9' Give nsa tall nnd be convinced that jougel the full value for jour monej.

.MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.
IrbS-lv- d

(rnvvfurjco.

STANDARD LARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
iO, 12, 13 A MARKET 6THKET,

(Rear of the Postofllce),
LANCASTER, PA.

AI.LTHE LATI.T STY !.!. INJ, ..".Busies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Etc.
The Flm st stuck lu theCminlrv,

WiMtniv luivoii Full Line of SECOND-HANI- )
WORK Any si) le You Want.

Reiiitlutingnud lteivilrlng promptly attended
to. One wt of workmen rfppolalls emiilolfor that purixe. The lnwot priivs in thecounty fur HrtKlait w ork.

me n Cat! und Exitmlnc My Work.

, HOTftER SLASH IS PRIC1

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

Another Slash in Prices.

Dull Trd Must b Made Active by Low Prices. All Stock Mut TotHlvely be
Closer! Out In a Short Time.

Prices All Through Have Again Been Reduced.

Positive Bargains Now to be Had In All Kinds of Dry Goodrand Carpets,

AT

The Philadelphia. Store,
6 AND 8 KORTH QUEM STREET,

marW-lydA-

BAROAIN8.

5i

CHARLES STA7V7VV.
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen St.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!

llest Ammonia at 5c a bottle.
Dress Shields at Sc a pair.

Toilet Soap, 8 pleeei for 5c
Leather Belts, 6c, 10c ttY:, 17c, 25c each.

"JeCorvetsat Coo n pair.
611k Embroidered Handkerchief", Sc each.

75c, Jl White Shirts nt H)c and 75c each.
Fancy Dress Goods at 2?c a yard.

2So enables at 12c a yard.
12cCballlesat6c a yard.

Btrips and Figured Bwles at 10c a yard.
Best Black Bilk Velvet at 60c a yard.

All Hummer Dress Goods at half price.
Indigo Blue Calicoes at 6c a yard.

Colored Curtain Scrim at 6c a yard.

BOSTON
Nos. 35-3- 7 North

CHARLES STAMM.
flru oobB.

B. MARTIN & CO.J.
REMNANT SALE.

During the past week we
have closed out thousands of
yards of short lengths in all De-
partments. Thousands of yards
still here.

5 CENT LOT.
Includes short lengths from 2

to loyards, of Calicoes, Chintzes,
Satines, Challies, Lawns, White
Goods, Ginghams, Batistes.

8 CENT LOT.

Includes goods reduced from

I2c and 15.

10 CENT LOT.
Includes all lengths under 9

yards of handsome Satines,
Zephyr, Ginghams, Seersuckers,
Batistes, Primrose Cloth.

1 2 J4 CENT LOT.

Are lengths of 9 yards and
over of trench Satines and
Dress Goods, reduced from 25c
and 35c.

Remnants of China Matting
from 2 to 35 yards in length,
from 5c a yard up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

'AICHSI'IUNU CORSET.w
BUY THE FAMOUS

Watchspring Corset.
WILL NEVER IlItKAK.

Ouaranteed to Outwear Any Custom-Mad- e

Corset.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUKACTI'KKIIS,

112 IlltOADWAV, N. Y.

l'loitocfitvuUvltittri COoofco.
-- lALLANllsKE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
hlxtj L'undle-I.lg- , Bents them all

Another I.ot of Cheap Uloues for Gas nnd Oil
" htoves.

Til K" PERFECTION
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSUlON

Weather Strip.
lleiitu them nil. TliliMrlpniitwrariiiillntlicr.

KerPK out the cold. Mnk rattling f "billows.
l.liKHU'S ini'iiuti. hci' uui muiw mm ruin.
An.voneciinnpply It novtaxleor dirt mnileln
tyr:femriA,,?,?.,BV?ocr
shrink n cushion strip N the most lcrfcct.;iAt
tile niove, iicuicr uiiu tvitiic niun'ui

John P. Schaum&Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

L.VNCA6TEU TA.

LANCASTER, PENK'A.

10c Dress Olnghams at 6c a yard.
6--1 Table Oil Cloths at 30c a yard.

10c and Uio Ticking at 8c, tOe a yard.
Pink and Blue Baby Flannel at 10c a yard.

Lace PlUovr and Bed Shams at II a set.
Embroldorlcw at hall price.

Lnco Caps at half price.
811k Itlbbons very cheap.

White Aprons greatly reduced.
Black Cnshmero Shavv Is reduced.
Fine White Qulltsat half price.

Sntlnes at any price to close oul.
AVhlto Goods cheap to close out.

Closing out Black Lace cheAp.

STORE,
Queen Street.

(Jurnltmrc.
--VCIIS & GIBUS

HAVE HAD A

BIO RUN
ON

FURNITURE.
WHAT 18 THE REASON ?

Customers say they And the Price AJwara the
Lovrettl Quality Alway the Bert I StockAlways Complete ! Style Always Nswent 1

eirGlveUSn chance before you buy. Wilt
make It pay j on.

OCHS & GIBBS,
MANUrACTURF.RS AND DEALERS. (!d 3d

A 4th Floors,)
NO. 31 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

all-ly- d

HEINITHHH.

Great m Mir

AVe have Inaugurated a Great Chair fale to
lastSO ilave, during which lime vre will Cut,
Cut and Cut Ttep on nil the Chairs, Rockers,
Lawn Benche, Roclters and Chairs In the
building.

That Rocker for 31.00 Hill leads and more of
h em here.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

Attention Given tu Undertak-
ing.

--liriDMYERH CORNER.

A Heavy Fall.
Now le j our chance to buy

FURNITURE
1'riecB hnve "knocked "down until nlnuwtull

rrotlt ha been " svu-n- t nvrny." What we liv.ej
you Knln. You vt ender w hy this sacrifice I The
vronder Is :

Our Stock Is Too Big,
Must be cut down. We want jou to have It
rather than carry It over ttiminer,

ThU U the only reason. Quality mid klyle
as high an ever, but the price is low enough to
make a chill run down i our buck.

WID MYERS
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
(tonl.

TUMHEItANDCOAU
WEST-hll.- V

HARD WOODS. VVholcile and lletall,
by U. II. MARTIN A fO

n-- l d J.'l Water Street, I'm

TAl'MQA!tINKIlS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrjcxs No. 12) North Qutcnhtret t, nnd No.

Ml North Prime street.
Yakits North Prince Strvtl, near Reudlnc

Depot.
aujcli-lC- LANCASTER, r,,

''J V
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